Psychopathological predictors characterizing sexual compulsivity in a nonclinical sample of women.
Sexual compulsivity in women has been understudied. Furthermore, studies on this topic usually consider clinical samples of individuals assigned to the label of sexual addicts and presenting strong psychiatric comorbidities. Consequently, there is missing evidence on the relation between psychological factors and sexual compulsivity in the absence of significant psychiatric disturbance. Such disturbance may mask the psychological dimensions underpinning sexual compulsivity. Against this background, this study used a nonpathological frame to explore this relation because it may add relevant information on the topic of female sexual compulsivity. Two-hundred thirty-five female college students were eligible for the study. Participants completed self-report questionnaires on the following topics: trait affect, impulsiveness, psychological symptoms, alexithymia, sexual response in states of anxiety versus depressive mood, and coping skills. Findings revealed that motor/planning impulsiveness and psychoticism significantly predicted sexual compulsivity in women. Data have suggested that when sexual compulsivity is measured as a continuous construct in a community sample of women, only some factors seem common to those found in severe forms of hypersexuality.